The development of cold-active biofertilizers and biopesticides could help improve sustainable agriculture in mountainous regions. With this aim, both psychrophilic and psychrotolerant microorganisms have been prospected in cold regions around the world and tested for their plant-growth promoting (PGP) effects. Interestingly, very little is known about the PGP effects of polar microorganisms in commercial crops. This study aimed at isolating cold-active plant-growth promoting Pseudomonas spp. from Antarctic soils and testing their PGP effects, both in vitro and on wheat (Triticum aestivum). Twenty-five Pseudomonas spp. strains isolated from Antarctic soils at Greenwich Island (South Shetland Islands, Antarctic Peninsula) were tested. The isolates grew well at temperatures ranging from 4 to 30 °C and were therefore considered as eury-psychrophiles. The isolates solubilized tri-calcium phosphate at 8 and 16 °C in the presence of different sugars as sole carbon sources. Besides producing indole-acetic acid, siderophores and hydrogen cyanide, several isolates inhibited growth of three plant pathogenic fungi (Fusarium oxysporum, Pythium ultimum and Phytophtora infestans) by means of both soluble-and volatile-secondary metabolites. Bacterization of T. aestivum seeds with selected isolates significantly enhanced root elongation. Moreover, when grown in sterile soil and in a temperature-controlled growth chamber at 14 ± 1 °C, inoculated T. aestivum seedlings showed a significant increase in their root-and shoot-lengths compared to untreated controls. Overall, the results suggest that some of these Antarctic Pseudomonas spp. isolates could act as cold-active biofertilizers.
Introduction
Pseudomonas is a genus of diverse and ecologically versatile bacteria able to colonize terrestrial, freshwater and marine habitats (Spiers et al. 2000; Silby et al. 2011; Wu et al. 2011) . Among the various traits exhibited by Pseudomonas species, some strains successfully colonize the rhizosphere of many plants playing widely diverging roles such as plant-growth promoters (PGP), as biocontrol agents and even as pathogens (Lugtenberg et al. 2001; Raaijmakers et al. 2002) . Another remarkable trait of Pseudomonas species is that they can withstand different kinds of stress. Numerous psychrotolerant and psychrophilic Pseudomonas have been isolated from cold environments all around the world (Shivaji et al. 1989; Meyer et al. 2004; Reddy et al. 2004; Bozal et al. 2007; Mishra et al. 2009; Canion et al. 2013; Kosina et al. 2013; Da Silva et al. 2017) . Many of these cold-adapted Pseudomonas have shown PGP effects both in vitro, and in vivo under greenhouse and field conditions, generating interest in their potential use in agriculture 1 3 (Daayf et al. 2003; De Curtis et al. 2010; Haas and Défago 2005; Kim and Jeun 2006; Scherwinski et al. 2008; Yan et al. 2002) . In the case of Antarctic Pseudomonas, one psychrotolerant strain (Da-bac Ti8), with PGP effects, has already been included in the formulation of a patented psychrotolerant biofertilizer (Barrientos-Diaz et al. 2008; Gidekel et al. 2008; Berríos et al. 2013) .
However, the ability of Antarctic Pseudomonas to act as cold-active biofertilizers/biocontrol agents has not yet been firmly established at low temperatures and in the presence of a suitable plant model. Therefore, the aim of this project was to test the PGP abilities of several Pseudomonas spp. strains isolated from Antarctic soils to explore their potential as biofertilizer agents for agriculture. PGP effects were tested on wheat at low temperatures (14 °C), as a crop model representative for mountain agriculture. We also tested the antagonistic ability of these isolates against three wellknown pathogenic fungi.
Materials and methods

Sampling site and bacterial isolation
Bacteria were isolated from Antarctic soils collected at different sites over the course of two consecutive years at Greenwich Island, in the surroundings of the Pedro Vicente Maldonado Scientific Station (South Shetland Islands, Antarctic Peninsula, 62°26′57″S 59°44′27″O). Suspensions of soil samples were prepared in peptone water, streaked in Nutrient Agar (NA) and Tryptic Soy Agar (TSA), and incubated at 4, 7 and 10 °C until bacterial colonies became visible (3-5 days). Morphologically different colonies were then selected, re-streaked several times and checked for purity both macro-and microscopically to obtain a clonal population of each isolate. More than 350 pure isolates were stored at − 80 °C in 20% glycerol solutions for future analysis. The strains belong to and can be accessed from the Culture Collection of Microorganisms CIBE Escuela Superior Politécnica del Litoral (http://www.wfcc.info/ccinf o/index .php/ colle ction /by_id/1151/).
Identification of Pseudomonas spp. isolates by PCR amplification, sequencing and analysis of 16S rDNA
An internal region of the 16S rDNA gene was PCR-amplified from purified genomic DNA extracted from the bacterial isolates using primers 27F (Lane 1991) and 1378R (Heuer et al. 1997) . The conditions used were as follows: 1× buffer, 0.2 mM each dNTP, 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , 0.4 μM of each primer, 15-30 ng DNA template, and 0.5 U of Taq DNA polymerase. The PCR program consisted of 5 min at 96 °C, 35 cycles of 1 min at 96 °C, 1 min at 57 °C, 1.5 min at 72 °C, followed by 10 min at 72 °C. PCR products were electrophoresed (1.5% agarose), purified (Wizard SV PCR clean up, Promega, Wisconsin USA), and sequenced. The sequences were then compared to sequences deposited in GenBank using the BlastN program (Altschul et al. 1997) , and the closest match of known phylogenetic affiliation was used to assign the isolated strains to specific taxonomic groups. The partial 16S rDNA sequences obtained in this study were deposited in the GenBank database. Accession numbers for each of the isolates are given in Table 1 .
Characterization of Pseudomonas spp. isolates
Morphological characteristics of both the colonies and bacterial cells were recorded for each selected isolate. In addition, Gram staining, catalase, and oxidative/fermentative tests were conducted.
The temperature growth range of the isolates was determined by streaking colonies onto NA plates, followed by incubation at 4, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30 , and 37 °C and visual inspection of the plates.
Qualitative estimation of mineral phosphate solubilization
The P-solubilizing capacity of Pseudomonas isolates was determined at 14 and 8 °C in double layer agarized NBRIP medium (Nautiyal 1999) , containing insoluble Ca 3 (PO 4 ) 2 (TCP) as sole source of P only on the top layer. Formation of a clear halo around the colonies indicated P-solubilization. The test was performed using glucose, galactose, and sucrose as sole sources of C.
Qualitative measurement of indole-acetic acid, siderophores, and HCN production Indole-acetic acid (IAA) production was determined using the rapid in situ bioassay developed by Bric et al. (1991) . In brief, bacterial suspensions were spotted on R2A medium (Reasoner and Geldreich 1985) supplemented with 5 mM tryptophan, and incubated at 15 °C for 2 days until the colonies became visible. Then, a 82 mm nitrocellulose membrane disk was overlaid onto the plate and incubated for two more days. After this incubation, the membrane was removed from the plate, placed over a disk of filter paper (Whatman no. 2) saturated with Salkowski's reagent (2% 0.5 M FeCl in 35% perchloric acid) and allowed to react at room temperature. IAA production was indicated by the appearance of pink spots on the nitrocellulose membrane.
Siderophore and HCN production were determined qualitatively at 15 °C. Siderophore production was detected by the Chrome Azurol-S (CAS) assay (Schwyn and Neilands 1987) , whereas HCN production was determined as in Bakker and Schippers (1987) .
Assessment of in vitro pathogen antagonism
Antagonist effects of the Pseudomonas isolates against Pythium ultimum, Fusarium oxysporum, and Phytophtora infestans were tested using dual culture-and volatile-compound assays.
For the dual-culture assay, a 7 day' old 5 mm diameter mycelia agar disk of each fungus or oomycete was placed at the center of an agar plate (PDA for P. ultimum and F. oxysporum, and carrot agar for Ph. infestans) and a suspension of a 24 h culture of each bacterial isolate streaked towards the periphery of plates, at least 3 cm away from the test pathogen. Plates were incubated at 20 °C (Ph. infestans) and 25 °C (P. ultimum and F. oxysporum), and mycelial growth was visually inspected every 24 h after inoculation for 12 days. Pseudomonas protegens CHA0 strain, known for its biocontrol activity (Haas et al. 2002; Ramette et al. 2011) , was included as a positive control of inhibition. Plates without bacterial inoculation served as negative controls.
For the volatile compound assay, the dual plate bioassay reported by Alström and Burns (1989) was used. Briefly, a 7 day-old 5 mm diameter agar disk of the respective fungus or oomycete was placed in the center of PDA or carrot agar plates and incubated for 3 days at 25 °C (for P. ultimum and F. oxysporum) and 20 °C (for Ph. infestans). Pseudomonas spp. isolates were spread-plated on NA and incubated at 15 °C for 48 h. After incubation, the dish portion of the bacterial and fungal plates were paired together with the fungal plate on the upper portion of the assembly, sealed with parafilm and incubated as before. Again, P. protegens CHA0 was included as an internal reference in these assays. Inhibition of radial growth of fungi was recorded after 7 days pairing. The experiment was conducted in triplicate. 
Evaluation of plant-growth promotion ability on wheat
Primary root growth elongation test
The paper roll towel bioassay was used to determine the effect of the Pseudomonas spp. isolates on primary root elongation of wheat (variety INIAP-Imbabura 2014) (Mishra et al. 2008 ). The seeds were prepared and inoculated as in Lifshitz et al. (1987) , with some modifications. Two hundred seeds were surface sterilized by soaking them twice in 50 ml 3% sodium hypochlorite for 10 min at room temperature (approximately 20 °C), followed by five washes with sterile distilled water for 5 min, to remove the residual bleach. For each treatment, 40 seeds were transferred aseptically to sterile polystyrene petri dishes and soaked in the bacterial cultures (approximately 10 8 CFU/ml) for 30 min and then dried inside a laminar flow hood to allow the bacteria to bind to the seed coat. Control seeds were soaked in sterile medium. Then, 20 seeds were placed at equal distance in a paper towel sheet, rolled and placed in a 1 l beaker containing Hoagland's nutrient solution (Hoagland and Arnon 1938) , to keep them moist. After 5 days of incubation at 16 ± 1 °C primary root lengths for each bacterial treatment were measured and data were analyzed using one-way ANOVA and Dunnett's test.
Plant-growth promotion test
A pot assay was used to test potential PGP effects of the Pseudomonas isolates. Seeds were bacterized as specified above with control seeds coated with sterile medium. Then, six seeds were sown in polystyrene cups (8.0 cm diameter and 10 cm depth) containing 200 g of a sterile soil mix consisting of 95% (weight) of a native Andosol (pH 4.7, organic carbon 0.6%, available N 403 kg/ha, available P 8.18 ppm, available K 0.21 meq/100 ml, Fe 307 ppm) and 5% rice hulls. The pots were then placed in a temperature-controlled growth chamber at 14 ± 1 °C for 15 days with a 14/10 h day/night photoperiod. Seedlings were thinned to four seedlings per pot 7 days after sowing. The soil was moistened to 60% of its water-holding capacity. The treatments were arranged in a completely randomized design with five replications. At the end of the experiment, the plants were uprooted, washed under running water, and root and shoot lengths were measured. Data were analyzed using one-way ANOVA and Dunnett's test.
Results
Isolation and characterization of Antarctic Pseudomonas spp. strains
A total of 352 bacterial strains were isolated from the Antarctic soil samples. The isolates were purified and stored at − 80 °C in 20% glycerol. Of the 352 isolates, 25 were classified as Pseudomonas spp. (Table 1 ). All of these isolates grew at temperatures ranging from 4 to 30 °C, except isolate CIBEJ36 which grew in the range 4-25 °C. Consequently, all the Pseudomonas isolates were deemed as eurypsychrophilic (i.e., bacteria capable of growing over a wide range of low temperatures). Both molecular and classical biochemical/microscopical characteristics of the isolates supported their classification within the genus Pseudomonas.
Mineral phosphate solubilization assays
Thirteen of the 25 Pseudomonas isolates were able to solubilize TCP at 8 and 14 °C in the presence of glucose. Another seven isolates were able to solubilize TCP at 14 °C, but not at 8 °C. This P-solubilizing capacity depended on the carbon source supplied to the cells. In general, using glucose as carbon source resulted in larger halos that indicate higher P-solubilization (Table 2 and Fig. 1 ). However, isolates CIBEA71, CIBEB64, and CIBEC54 produced larger P-solubilization halos with galactose.
Plant-growth promotion and pathogen antagonism of Pseudomonas spp. isolates
Besides solubilizing TCP, the majority of the Pseudomonas spp. isolates synthesized IAA in tryptophan-supplemented R2A medium (Table 1) . Production of siderophores and HCN by some isolates was also detected (Table 1 ). In line with these results, 20 isolates inhibited growth of at least one of the pathogens tested on dual culture assays, whereas seven isolates inhibited growth of at least two of the pathogens (Table 2 and Fig. 3 ). Only three isolates (namely CIBEB62, CIBEB64, and CIBEJ127) inhibited growth of the three pathogens tested. Ph. infestans was the pathogen most sensitive to the inhibitory effects of the bacterial isolates (Table 2 and Fig. 2a) . In contrast, 15 isolates totally inhibited radial growth of at least one of the pathogens in the volatile compounds assay, after 7 days' co-culture. This inhibition was similar to-and sometimes greater than the one exerted by P. protegens CHA0 used here as a positive control (Fig. 2b) . Eight isolates totally inhibited growth of at least two of the tested pathogens and three isolates totally inhibited growth of all three pathogens (Table 2) . Some isolates inhibited pathogen growth less than P. protegens CHA0, whereas only one strain did not inhibit growth of any of the pathogens tested in the volatile compounds assay. Strikingly, a few strains emitted volatile compounds that apparently stimulated mycelium growth (see Fig. 2b , plate e).
Root elongation test
Bacterization of wheat seeds with Pseudomonas spp. isolates produced diverse results on wheat root elongation. Roots from seedlings inoculated with isolates CIBEA71 and CIBEA9 were on average 31.9 and 61.7% longer than roots from uninoculated seedlings (Dunnet, p < 0.01) ( Table 3 and Fig. 3 ). In contrast, inoculation with other isolates did not cause any significant elongation of the roots.
Wheat-growth promotion assay
After 15 days' growth in soil substrate at 14 ± 1 °C bacterized wheat seedlings had roots between 65.5 and 137.4% longer than uninoculated controls (Dunnet test, p < 0.001) Table 2 Mineral phosphate solubilization-and radial growth inhibition of fungal mycelia mediated by secondary metabolites produced by Antarctic Pseudomonas isolates a The numbers indicate the approximate diameter size of the solubilization halo. 0 = no halo; 1 = < 5 mm; 2 = < 8 mm; 2 = < 10 mm; 3 = > 10 mm; ND = not determined b Diffusible compound assay (DCA): the numbers in this column reflect the extent of the inhibition zone. 0 = no inhibition observed; 1 = mycelium growth inhibited in the immediate periphery of the bacterial colony; 2 = mycelium growth stopped completely in the proximity of the bacterial colony c Volatile compound assay (VCA): the numbers in this column reflect the extent of the inhibition produced by bacterial volatile compounds, as related to the size of the control mycelium (i.e. non-exposed to bacterial volatile metabolites). 0 = no inhibition (similar to the control mycelium); 1 = slight inhibition (smaller than the control mycelium); 2 = almost complete inhibition (barely seen mycelial growth); 3 = complete inhibition (no mycelial growth detected) (Table 3 and Fig. 4) . Similarly, shoot lengths were on average between 10.1 and 18.9% longer than uninoculated controls (Dunnet test, p < 0.05 and p < 0.001, respectively).
Discussion
Numerous Pseudomonas strains exhibit PGP capacity (Antoun and Prévost 2006; Vacheron et al. 2013) . In this Glucose G alactose Sucrose Fig. 1 Bacterially-mediated calcium phosphate solubilization. Antarctic Pseudomonas spp. isolates were incubated for 6 days in NBRIP medium at 8 °C, containing tri-calcium phosphate as sole source of P. Glucose, Galactose and Sucrose were used separately as sole carbon sources work, we explored the PGP effects of several Antarctic eurypsychrophilic Pseudomonas isolates, showing that they are able to promote wheat germination and growth at low temperatures. In addition to PGP traits, several of these isolates also inhibited growth of three fungal plant pathogens through production of both diffusible and volatile metabolites. These characteristics make the isolates reported here potentially useful for developing coldactive biofertilizers and/or biopesticides. Species of the genus Pseudomonas have been traditionally considered as mesophiles (i.e., having optimal growth temperatures in the range 20-40 °C). However, this idea has been repeatedly challenged by the isolation of both psychrotolerant and psychrophilic strains from cold ecosystems worldwide like Himalayan soils (Pandey and Palni 1998; Negi et al. 2005; Pandey et al. 2006; Mishra et al. 2008; Trivedi and Sa 2008; Selvakumar et al. 2009 Selvakumar et al. , 2011 Selvakumar et al. , 2013 Bisht et al. 2013) , alpine soils (Mancinelli 1984; Meyer et al. 2004) , cold deserts (Yadav et al. 2015a, b) , Andean mountain glaciers (Ball et al. 2014; Balcázar et al. 2015 ; Rondón et al. 2016 ) and polar environments (Lifshitz et al. 1986; Shivaji et al. 1989; Reddy et al. 2004; Bozal et al. 2007; Barrientos-Diaz et al. 2008; Carrión et al. 2011; Canion et al. 2013; Kosina et al. 2013; Pandiyan and Ray 2013; Pavlov et al. 2015; Presta et al. 2016; See-Too et al. 2016) . The ecological success of psychrophilic Pseudomonas species derives, at least in part, from their extreme metabolic plasticity, their ability to grow over a wide range of low temperatures and their capacity to withstand different kinds of stress (Moreno and Rojo 2014) . Psychrophilic or psychrotolerant Pseudomonas spp. strains have been tested as biofertilizers in different crops such as mung-bean (Katiyar and Goel 2003) , wheat (Egamberdiyeva and Höflich 2003; Mishra et al. 2008 Mishra et al. , 2009 Trivedi and Sa 2008; Selvakumar et al. 2009 Selvakumar et al. , 2011 , maize (Pandey et al. 2006; Kumar et al. 2007 ), rice , and lentils Bisht et al. 2013) showing promising results. Consequently, some of them have already been included in commercial bioinoculant formulations to provide more sustainable alternatives to the use of synthetic fertilizers (Paulin and Filion 2013) . To date, only one Antarctic Pseudomonas strain has been tested as biofertilizer and included in a patented formulation that reportedly increased wheat germination and yield .
Microbially-mediated plant-growth promotion is a complex phenomenon dependent of several traits such as successful colonization of plant roots, direct or indirect stimulation of plant growth, inhibition of pathogen growth, and solubilization of mineral nutrients (Holland 1997; PerselloCartieaux et al. 2003; Vessey 2003; Glick 2012) . Often, PGP microorganisms exhibit more than one of these traits simultaneously. The combined effect of these traits is usually estimated by analyzing cumulative plant-growth, total biomass production and/or nutrient uptake (Vega 2007; Bhattacharyya and Jha 2012) . In this study, several of the isolates evaluated exhibited single beneficial traits, but others such as CIBEA9 exhibited a combination of these traits that resulted in overall increased growth of wheat seedlings.
Among the PGP traits analyzed here, inorganic-Psolubilization deserves special attention. Phosphorus is, after nitrogen, the most frequently limiting macronutrient for plant growth. Even though it is highly abundant in many soils, P is rapidly fixed in acidic soils in the form of Fe-or Al-phosphates, that renders it unavailable to plants (Schachtman et al. 1998) . Therefore, any factor capable of increasing the availability of P could have significant effects on plant growth and development. As shown here, more than half of the isolates tested were able to solubilize P at 8 °C in the presence of glucose. This was not completely unexpected since Pseudomonas spp. oxidize glucose in the periplasm by means of a direct oxidation pathway, producing high amounts of gluconic-and keto-gluconic acids (Lessie and Phibbs 1984) . After diffusing through the external membrane, these organic acids strongly acidify the cell surroundings, subsequently releasing phosphate from insoluble inorganic phosphate sources (Rodríguez and Fraga 1999; Arcand and Schneider 2006; Goldstein 2007) . Since this solubilization phenomenon relies, to a large extent, on the activity of membranelinked enzymes, it is obvious that low temperatures would strongly impact its efficiency. This explains the necessity of bioprospecting for cold-active PGP microorganisms, naturally synthesizing enzymes capable to perform efficiently at low temperatures, a path already followed by other researchers (reviewed by Yarzábal 2014) .
Production of phytohormones, like IAA, is another trait frequently related to promotion of plant growth and development. This growth regulator has a profound physiological effect in plants directly stimulating seed and tuber germination, triggering plant-cell division and proliferation, controlling vegetative growth, among others (Glick 1995; Tsavkelova et al. 2006; Spaepen and Vanderleyden 2011) . As shown here, almost all the Antarctic Pseudomonas isolates tested produced IAA, which is in accordance to previous reports (Vessey 2003; Preston 2004) . This is also in agreement with reports dealing specifically with psychrophilic/psychrotolerant Pseudomonas isolates Mishra et al. 2008 Mishra et al. , 2009 Selvakumar et al. 2009 Selvakumar et al. , 2013 Bisht et al. 2013; Berríos et al. 2013; Balcázar et al. 2015; Yadav et al. 2015a, b) . Depending on its concentration, bacterially-produced IAA also increased root primary growth and initiated lateral and adventitious root formation (Patten and Glick 2002) , two effects that were also induced by the isolates reported here.
In addition to the aforementioned PGP abilities, some of the Antarctic Pseudomonas isolates also showed an inhibitory effect on the radial growth of three pathogens. This result is consistent with the observation that several Pseudomonas strains have been reported before as biocontrol agents (Haas and Défago 2005) . This inhibitory role is thought to be a consequence of the capacity of Pseudomonas to synthesize and excrete a great variety of antibiotic molecules such as 2,4-diacetylphloroglucinol, pyoluteorin, pyrrolnitrin, and cyclic lipodepsipeptides (Raaijmakers et al. 2002; Haas and Défago 2005) . In addition to these antibiotic compounds, Pseudomonas strains have also be shown to produce hydrogen cyanide, iron-chelating siderophores and hydrolytic enzymes that can degrade fungal cell walls, further enhancing their antagonistic role against fungal pathogens (Raaijmakers et al. 2002; Haas and Défago 2005) . Since several of these compounds not only produce strong antagonistic effects against fungi but also inhibit the growth of other bacteria and even higher organisms (Jousset et al. 2006; Neidig et al. 2011; Keller-Costa et al. 2014; Hemala et al. 2014; Flury et al. 2017) , commercial Pseudomonas formulations have been also developed as biocontrol agents in agricultural settings (Compant et al. 2005) .
Interestingly, the results of volatile compound assays showed greater inhibition of the three pathogen's growth than the one observed in the dual-culture assay. In general, microbial volatile inhibitory compounds-emitted in high numbers and types by diverse bacterial specieshave received less attention than water-soluble compounds (Effmert et al. 2012; Kanchiswamy et al. 2015) . These volatile compounds, collectively known as "microbial volatile organic compounds" (MVOCs), are produced by all microorganisms as part of their normal metabolism and can influence microbial populations and whole communities (Kai et al. 2009; Romoli et al. 2014) . Antarctic bacteria are no exception to this observation and isolates from different genera (i.e., Psychrobacter, Gillisia, Arthrobacter and Pseudoalteromonas) have been shown to produce MVOCs (Papaleo et al. 2013; Maida et al. 2014; Orlandini et al. 2014) . However, to the best of our knowledge this is the first time that broad-spectrum antifungal MVOCs are reported in Antarctic Pseudomonas isolates.
As shown here, psychrotolerant Antarctic Pseudomonas spp. isolates fulfill several criteria characteristic of biofertilizers and biocontrol agents. Several isolates reported in this study solubilized inorganic phosphates and produced phytohormones (IAA) in vitro; additionally, some isolates produced both soluble and volatile toxic compounds (including HCN) which inhibited growth of common plant pathogenic fungi. Overall PGP effects of these isolates were verified by the increased root and shoot growth of wheat seedlings grown at 14 °C. Together, these results suggest that several of the isolates tested by us could be potentially useful to design new biofertilizer/biocontroller formulations for crops developed under cold conditions. Nonetheless, the development of these formulations will depend on further studies including growth promotion assays conducted for a full crop cycle. These tests must be performed under more realistic conditions, both in the greenhouse and in the field, and in the presence of natural soil microbial communities. The studies should also measure important plant parameters like protein content of wheat grains, N and P content of wheat tissues.
As previously noted, mountain agro-ecosystems require specific microbial inoculants, able to endure the challenges imposed by cold temperatures and also able to retain their ability to promote plant-growth (Pandey et al. 2004; Trivedi et al. 2005; Yarzábal 2014 ). Considering these constraints and the need to develop sustainable technologies for mountain agriculture, the potential of psychrotolerant bacterialike those described in the present work-to develop coldactive biofertilizers and biopesticides is vast.
